
St Mary’s  
 
Catholic Primary School, Axminster 

Is your child starting school in September 2019? 
Come and see what makes St Mary’s so special. 

We educate, nurture and inspire our children.  As a parent seeking a primary place 
for September 2019 please feel free to make an appointment to come and see what 
we do and what we have to offer.   

As well as focussing strongly on the key skills of reading, writing and maths fluency, 
we deliver a vibrant curriculum to engage all pupils.  We place great importance on 
parent partnership and the development of the whole child. 

We work with Axe Valley Academy and Colyton Grammar School to extend and  
enrich our curriculum through math, science, music and PE and take part in a wide 
variety of community learning opportunities. 

Children access sport at a high level and take part in team and house activities.  Last 
year we were awarded the School Games Mark Gold award for the third year in a 
row in recognition of our commitment to school sport. 



Our school has extensive grounds with: two playgrounds; a field which overlooks 
the Axminster countryside; a woodland area for our forest school and a newly  
developed all weather running track so we can all complete the mile on a daily  
basis. 

Music is very much alive at St Mary’s.  We have a school choir and orchestra and  
offer opportunities for all children to participate in singing and performing.  Last 
year St Mary’s Got Talent was a huge hit with over thirty five different acts from  
pupils across the school.  It was a wonderful celebration of children’s confidence 
and skills. 

We have a reputation as a happy, friendly school with many opportunities for  
children to thrive. 

Don’t take our word for it.  Come and see for yourself and find out why we are so 
proud of our school. 

St Mary’s Axminster 
What could we offer your child? 

Come and find out. 
Tel: 01297 32785 


